
VICKSB17RO CARDS. liTCmUJtiUi - tii.The Democrat. Franklin Iron Foundry.
CASTINFS Sec. &c

Soft N ROBB Jr.
Ink-Marki- ng, In demijohns, to suit planters.
Fi e i,.icit-Engll- sb and BUoxi.
QuiNiNE-Epso- na and Glauber Salts, in W lb.LEGAL

ADVERTISEMENTS.
GENERAL GROCERS,

14 CAN Alt STREET,
Ob Ih Levee, between Csunom-Hoos- e and the lilver,

Planters' Supplies, Family & Boat Stores
Of the best quality, 4 on the most liberal terms.

(CIRCULAR.)
New-Orlean- s, November 5, 1852.

Sir Handing you above our Business Card,
we beg to call your attention to our Hou.e, and
solicit an examination of our Stock and Prices,
nssuri ne you that both will be found as satis- -

factory as those or ary otner wrocers mine
f:itv. Our supplies are bought for Cash, and
selected with the ereateal care, with a view of
rrivinir satisfaction to our customers. We in
vite a call and a full examination of our slock

nd Drices. Terms liberal, eitlier tor casn or

good paper. ;
tlelOW we give a IIM m boihv ui mic unicioi

we shall at all times keep on hand. Plarrtw

sending their rlers dire, t to us w ill '

uished with artich -- , no In m
esi ciiv prices.

ours, Kt'WclTullV
KIT 'HE, P IT I St N ,l . .EY.

Suo A: Bi o a 11- - rifle 'll .
1 VWIitt.

Powdered, Crocked, L :tf, N 2 'A

Mortbern & New-Orh-an- s.

offei: Hi. Hav ma, Si 1) .mint"
ra Juva in pooketx 81 lbs.

01.ASSES Common. Rcboiicd. Suar-Ho- t
Syrup Gulden. iSugat-Ro.is- e,

Tea Bind . Green and vtixei of great va-

riety if brands and qu; li- -

Flouh 'bio and Si Louis brands iu barrels
and half bar re S

Buckwheat In half-barrel- s, kegs, boxes and
bags.

Rice Fresh Carolina.
Ceackeks Soda, (Navy, Water, Butter and

Fancy.
Butter Gonhen and Western.
Bacon Sides: Sbouluers. Jowls and Ham.
Hams Best Sugar-Cure- d and Canvassed, N-r- -

then and Wester
I. ARD In barrels - id kc
Pork Clear, &m W - 'rdiu.n F.un;-- .

Beef ear, Mew, 0 in ry, Prise-u- d

Fane Jfrthc n i '' r;

;eff D 'f.l. in ' l.

Pon ;kes B' t' wd Bom
: . :;... el In barrels, balf-btrr-ehj and kits,

N s. , 2.
ljAU I . b.rrels. Iilt-!iarre- ls and kits, IXos.

1. 2.:5.

v m - --fn h.i rels and kite.
Roe Iekiuno In half-baire- la od kits.
liERBING Sm-'ked- . in boxes.
' ' .n ISH lu b"X s sod drums.
Dvstbes In can nd kegs.
Salmon
Sabihnes sealed.n c ns, jrme ic-jll-

Lonsi er r

iIeats
i'.'tEESE E Lrlili, Mo b . a. id Western Pi

Appbti, S iss an F!1CV.

JjACCARoN- t- ra!Un
V EKMICE1-L- I S

Cocoa In papers and box
Chocolatk French anc" imm
Catsup Tom 'o, Walnu , lu

ceierhliire.
Sauses Pepper, ifnrvey, Soli:
Olive Oil Frensih. Spanish I Italia
i ickles flaii nd in gallon, I:

jalloil t d i: ! r: jars.
Mustard r rench, No in i.eri;
Pie Fkuit--J A,SlrUd.Pri:serves- -
Prunes- - French.
Afpi.es and Peachers -- Dried.
Currants Zante.
Olives Italian.
Raisins In whole, quarter and eighth boxes.
Fruit Figs, Graqes, Cocoanuts, AlmondH.

Filberis, Walnuts, Pecan, Cream Nuts,
&. . Lemons and Oranges.

Jelly Guavfl, Damson, Plum, Currant, and
Cranberry.

Brandt FRuns-Fren- ch Cordials, Anisette.
Parlait Amour, Curacao, Absynth, Ate.

B tters Boker'a. Berlin; Wine and Goulay.
Pepfe km int Essence of
St ku ts Lemon and Assorted.
Cand Efc-A- sso - ied, in boxes and cartoons.
Spices--A llxpfre, Pepper, Cloves, Mace, Cinn- -

mon, Nu meos, and Ginger.
Candles Tallow, St?r, Adiimnntine. Wax

Sperm. Plain and Fancy, in box" e
carioo'is.

Soap-- C s.ib', R.-K- i . Shnvi.ig am; Fancy.
SALERATUS-Pear-A- sh nl od Vets !''

tie s. nod Si.'rch.
Indk o-- Madder. Alum, Borax. Brimstone nm'

Sti'pluir.
Spanish V hitinc-V- c net in n Red and Spanisl

Hro h .

Bit ii Ms Quaker ud Western.
Whiskey hio, B u b n, A' nr.gaiie'ia. live.

i'ueali'OSH ';d directly imported Scotcl
.Mid Irish.

BiiANDv-- tn u great variety ot brands aud
aes and t" personal selection, from
romiuou to ;be finest imported.

Wines M leira, Sherry, Port, Burgundy
Claret, C ampagne, Muscat, Teneriffe.
Malaga, Hock, Barzac, &.C., all of a va-

riety of brands, aud of personal sslec-tio- n.

some ve v choice.
Bhandt Poai'h nd Apple.
Gin- - Holland and American.
Rum -- Si. Croix. Jamaica and New England.
Alcohol and iiose Whiskey.
PoRT'.aaud Ale-Lond- on. Edinburgh, Falkirk

India. Glasgow and Philadelphia, in

pin s and quarts.
I'haihi'agne- - ' iuer.
ViNEGA-Wi- ne and Cider.
Bot n.f S--U ine and Porter, in hampers.
Flasks Pints arm quaris in "oxi s.

'EMLL'HN- S- b and 5 gal Inns.
Stone iutfs

'obacco .vianufactured and Smoking, of vari-
ous bi niids, sorts, qualities, prices and
pack igt.

Pipes
iGAKS-H.ivaiia,Diui- esiic & Plantation in ev-

ery variety, Cigarillas & Shuck Cigars.
AIatches Lucifer.
GuNPowDER-Comm- on and very fine Rifle,
Snor-A.ss- iii teu, Bt r Lead. Fir Crackers.
Hakdwabe Nails and Spikes, assorted. Plan-

tation Ploughs and Hoes, assorted.
Trace Chains. Collins1 Axes,

Plate BIK;k and Tin. W:,nuow Glass.
Buckeis and TQBs-.paiut- eb and piai . aasorted.
Tin Ca.:,!s and BucKETS-Qu- art ud hlf-galh-n

lor p!.'n lo- -

LiME-Ce-m. , K-- & Turp'ue.
LBAD-Whi- te. i kc,?3. .Spinu of lurpeuiine.

Saltpeti . ,

OiL-Cas- tor, Tanners, Whale, Sperm. Liu- -

seed nd Lbrd,
Bagging Ken tuck v and India. R t md

Twine. Gunny B gs.
HiDEs-Mexi- can and Flint.

acks-Whe- at, without Seam.
ieed Fancy Cotton.
alt Liverpool coarse and fine. Book, in

barrels. Table.
Paper-Wrappi- ng,

dnoGANs and Russetts Negro, single and
double backs and riveted regular and
extra sizes.

Negro-Wo- ol Hats, Blankets, Osnabugs, Jeans
and Linsevs.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHllVa
AND

FURNISHING GOODS!
At wholesale and retail, by

WM. H. STEVENS, No. 2, Washington St.
Yicksburg, Miss.

JIHE subscriber takes pleasure in now offer
. ing to his customers and the public, the lar-

gest, most complete and best selected stock ot.
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

ever brought to the Si. te' His loua experience
in manufacturing lor the Southern market, has
enabled him, he thinks, to suit tlie wants and
tastes of all classes. Wholesale purchasers, as
well as all others, are invited to examine his ex-

tensive stock of rich, fashionable and new style
AliL AiND WINTER CLOTHING. &c.

which shall be sold on as good terms as in New
Orleans, or elsewhere in the South West as is
attested by his heavy sales to Merchants and oth
ers who have tried the markets. His stock com
prises every thing in the Clothing and Furnish-
ing line &c, for gentleman, youths ami boys.

COATS.
Frock, Dress, Frock" Tee and Register :

Black, Brown, Blue, Violet, Olive & ivrn n ks,
do do do do Frock Tees and Sticks,
do do do do Registers and Paletots

Fuiic Cii-- i mer- - Business and Snorting Suits.
Biiu'k and colored French Doeskin Costs,
Business wis af all kinds, qunlitie.--, :n.l Sizes.

iperfine black Clo;h Dress Coats.
OVER COATS.

Cloth. Beaver Doeskin, Peiersham. &'.,
U per fine Black Brown and Blue Cloth,

Block and Brown Himmlav.i.
Gre , Clouded mid Col'd Beaver and Petersham,
Blue, Drab, Grey and matted Blanket.

CLOAK.S.
Fine Black Cloih, lon and short,
Su;er. Cicironeun iiimmalaya Talmas and
Black Cloth Talmas, rich indeed.

YOUTHS AND BOYS.
Coats, Pants Vests and Suits,
Clodi, Cassimere, Tweed a ud Satinet Coats,
Beaver and .Blanket Over Coals, &c.,

PANTS.
Black and Fancy Cassi meres.
Clouded and Checked Cassimere and Santinet,
Blaek and Fancv Doeskin French and English
Heavy Bongeau, Sheeps grey and Sutiuet.

VESTS.
New stvles and beautiful patterns:

Rich Silk Plush and Velvet,
Black and Fancy Silk and St tin.
Fancv Cashimere and Valencia,
Black dud colored Wa:ered Silk rervattra '

Black Cloth und Satin embroidered.
Part . Vests in sreat varietv aud beautiful.

SHIRTS.
Linen. Linen bosoms and collars;
Some without collars, Fancv Muslin.
All kinds and qualities of shirts for men and bo s

Under Shirts Merino, Lambs Wool, M

Shaker. Flannel, Cotton and Lisle.
Drawers Drilling and Net. Brown ;tu

White. Silk. Flannel, Merinoand Canton flannel
Cravats ard Stocks Black aud Fancv Silk

and Satin of every conceivable quality and pat
tern, new and very rich and beautilnl.

Handkerchiefs Silk, China cord. Suit tie fie Id
and Ltnn Cambric, all sorts and sizes.

Half Hose Domestic and British. Merino
Silk, Wool, Borwn and White Cotton and Coiton
with Merino feet.

Gloves Kind of all colors, size? and quali
ties, Buckskin, Cassimere, Vecnna, Cloth Fleeced

Hats Beever, Moleskio, Silk Black Drub.
White and Pearl Ross nth and French, all of the
latest si v'es men's and bov'a.

Caps Men's Youth's and Bov's Military.
Cloth, Oil Silk, glazed and silk Plush.

Boots a5d Shoes Best Calf sewed and peg
ged. .W Mill 4 T,l i : t !

Suspenders mik, uum jias ic. uuien.w.
Walking Canes Whalebone. Hickorv, Edo-n- v

Malacca, flee, with gold, silver, oxadized, ivo-r- v

crooked and fancv heads.
Trunks Curoet Bags and Valices,
Oil Cloth and India Rubber Suits. Clonk.

Lectins, Cans, &c, together with manv articles,
which would be an endless work to enumerate
scch as dressing vowns. monev belts purses,
pore monnias, dressinesses cigar cases. Roger's
Worstenholm's and Wade 6c Butcher's bes.
knives and razors, shirt collars, hair brushes,
combs, pocket books, perfumery. &c.

CO" Call at the establishment and son
WM. H. STEVENS.

December. 15. 1852.

CHARLES COX.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Worker.

STOVES! STOVESI

THE subscriber is now in receipt, if a la ere

very superior lot of Stoves of ihe most
improved pai terns, selected by himself ' com o c
celebrated manufactory of D J. Wruiit&
Co., Louisville. Amonu which are

PREMIUM COOKING STOVES
of the most improved patterns, and all sizes.
with furniture complete.

Unii n No. 1 to 4 Premium N 1 5
Steamboat and Parlor Franklin.--.
Star Franklins tor wood or coal.
wood nangers, open aioi n - oureou

&c, together with Castings. T- - tt K-- : . -- , Siiuce
Pans. Gridirons, Furnaces, Grati s?, B as Kt-tle- s,

Dog Irons, Sad Irons, &.--.

WOODDEN-WAR- E, HARD-- W 4RE &C.
Tubs, painted Buckets, Churns. Coifee sVU,

Dippeas, Well Buckets, Ice Freezers, Roiliiig
Pins, V ood Saws, Brooms, a superior lot oi
Zinc Premium Washboards, Sieves, Fawcets,
Spades, Shovels, Chest and Trunk Locks.

Bird Cages. Mocking, Canary Birds &c.
Cistebn Pumps. Douglass Patent, a superi-

or article ; Beer Pumps, improved pattern.
Tin Wahe. A very full assortment of his

own manifacture, embracing every article in
the line, together with Tin Plate, Block Tin,
Block and Sheet Zinc, Pig and Sheet Lead.
Spelter Solder, Rivets, Copper Wire, Lead and
Copper Pipe.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work made to or-

der; buildings roofed with Copper, Zinc or Tin;
Tin Gutters and Spouts made, &c.

Also, on hand, a lot of Fire Brick and Fire
Clay.

Repairs of all kinds, in the above line, done
on tne shortest notice and on reasonable terms.

Orders solicited and strictly attended to.
CHARLES COX,

Next door to W. P. Swiney, Crawford Streej.
Dec. 15, 1852. Vicksburg, Miss.

last Received from Pari
A arge assortment of Embroideries, consis-

ting of Chemisettes, Paletots, Undersleeves, Col-

lars, Caps and Handkerchiefs.
MICHON & SARRAT.

VickBburg, Feb. 9, 1853,

packages.
Swbrr-ftcot- ch, in bladders and boxea of one

doscp bottles. Maccouba and ttappee.
December 15, 1863.

(Cr W. H KICHEN, late Kichen & Davis
Grocers. New Orleans. W. H. PATTIMJJN,
late Lowe, Paulson & Co., New Orleans.
CHAS .R. BAILEY, late of Natchez, Miss

E. A. TYLER.
39 CAMP STREET, N. ORLEANS

AGENT.

HA" OMSTANTfY OM HAND A GOOD ASSORT- -
ME NT Of F! N F ITS v er de- -

d C1n lains,
Db'irrn , 1

rgihur Kin i' mi

C: Piiis, Belt' UiKlu. .

Peh and- - Pencils, tur
wit! 'rent rarJety or

oth t' r Ji . r' , Fa .I.-- o .r.ris fin ted Vnre
ttf. Pitch- -

era, Goblets, Sp ions. Cups, Forks,
Ladh's, A' pkii. Rfofe, Sail (tel-

lers, etc , Fine Scissors,
Pen and Pcket Knives.

This Stock of Goods being all on com-
mission will be sold at very small profits for
cash, or good city paper.
Qf-- E. A. T. can always manufacture, at
short notice, almost any articls of Jewelry or
Silver Ware that may be wanted. Diamonds
and other valuable Gems re-se- t. Canes
mounted, etc. Specimens of his work can al-

ways be seen at the store.
Watches, Clocks, Time-piece- s and Music--

boxes of every description, carefully re-

paired and warrranted.
Jew lry Repaired. Old Gold and Silver

i ken In Exchange.
. r leans, October 15, 1852.

BI OWN & AVERT.
lezt dHtr above the Bank buildine.

Main Street Yazoo city

m 'IM' iff

ma

1 EEP c n ai.tly on hand an extensive
- av of a kinds of : in-wa- re. ire

letjtf ng a e article ot how-- d

athing-t- u s. They keep lwy!
oiily of cooking and parlor stoves, a

'icy will offer as chead or cheap--j
c u be purabased in thii regi

re prepared to do all kinds ot gutterii".
id very description of job-wo- rk with neai

nd dispatch. Persons wishing any
hing in their line would do well to giv.
' em a. call hefore purchasing elsewhere.

Thank til for the patronage which has ben
ofore been so liberally bestowed, they hop

to deserve and to receive a continuance of th
sa me.

Yazoo cry, August 20th I851Iy
New Firm

HIGG1NBOTHAM Sc O.
We the undersigned have formed a partne
ship for the purpose of transacting a Gener:
Produce, Grocery and Liquor busincs. V
will keep constauty on hand a general assor
ment of fami- - groceries, Wines, Brandie.-Hardwar- e,

Cutery and Queens ware whi-- !

we wlW se verv low.' T. T. HIGG INBOTHAM.
O. W. HENDERSON.

Doe'r 3d 1851.

LITTLES VERMIFUGE.
ore remedy t 'iir' childn r. ' v nrms. i

i ii' rn thii me ifcfne to rtdlew it;eio' hi
i , it will sotHi restore punx or droonii
.iidrt i to health agwin. I' can he gisen
. hioc.1 dejiciti' i'lr.lA xvitl. : ei iecl faf'ty, a i

i ni surpasfeej, if . tj-i!!:1'!- . by any oih
i isf up irr.trials dotil ' Ihe ;

'

siz, and n

in me bottles for plantaiioa use, and mo
!: ui Oilpe; o t r iienper than any other.

iiOMPSON fCO.i Agem
J. E. SHROPSHIRE

h Cite Jul . 2d 1851

D. Tamborine,
DEALER IN

Wines. Liquors, Ctdials, &e.
AND

FAMILY GROCER.
Main St. Yazoo City, Miss.

Constantly on hand a large assortment ol

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
French Wines,

Cordials,
Fruits, in Juice,

Sardines,
Confectionary

Sega rs

Tobacco,
London Porter, Scotch Ale, and overy var

n tv of Family Gioceries.

TUST received per steamer Alt. n, from New
r Orleans, selected by myself') a full supply of

the cheapest Family Groceries. Also Bran-
dies, Wines, Fruits, &c. I have made arrrnge-ment- s

with an Importing H o in New Or-
leans, hich ensues me by order, to be al-

ways prepared for both wholesale and retail
customers. I have tin hand choice brands o
r larot Wine, which I can sell at as low price
nscae be purchaaed in New Orleans. Give
me a call. D. TAMBORINE

Yaxoo CJ y. May 26, 1852--tf

PISTOLS! PISTOLSS
self-cooki- ng and other suREVOLVING

pistols, for sale by
D eember 24th 1851. 8. H. WILSON.

Copartnership.
R. M. WINN & A. B. GRAVES

HAVE this day (14th Feb. 1853) formed a
under the firm of WlT N

& GRAVES, tor the purpose of carrying on
the Livery Stable Business af the old stand.
Mr. Graves will give his entire personal atten-
tion to the business, in all its various branches,
and hopes by strict application, and the superi-
or accommodation that will now he offered, to
merit and receive a liberal share of the public
patronage.

Yazoo City, Feb. 16, 183.

UiLi announces io pimnvr,RBSFECTnubiic ireneraliy, that the old
tablished FRANKLIN FOUNDY, Vhsksburf ,
is again itf iwl Operation, ready to execute,
promptly, ordrf ror twunn i en neecr ipi
tiona. Mill, and Ofn Irona, Engine work,al- -

kind. of leoairintf." eke.. Also.
. Agentm 1 , notch- -

kisrs Patent VerticaJ water wneci, whirli
is rapidly snperceeding all others. Patterns
for furniahing three siies may be seen at the
Foundry, and iu advautoges over all others
pointed ont.

Thankful for past favors, the proprietor so-

licits a continuance, promising to execute alt
orders in his line, in a manner no, to besur-Dasse- d

at any Foundery inthe South or Weat
JOHN BOBBf Jr.

N. B. All orders eft with Messrs. Alien dt
.Marksdale, Yazoo City, will meet with prompt
.te'itiin.

Vichsburg, Aug. 6, 1849.-37-- 9m

Jewelrj Music Store,

MAIN ST. Him OOOt TO

THE COMM i CIAL BANK .

HAS on hand a good assoi lent of af
of Jewelry did Fane ioods, and

wiliconstantly be supplied with moat fash-i- c
on ue si vies and Datterns from. . i North.w - - w

WATCHES Sf JEWELRY RE
PAIRED 4-- WARRANTED.

Piano Fortes.
H. C T., 6l Co., are sgent for the aale of Iho'Horst pattern Ion Pianos which are the best
pianos now manufactured forthe Southern Cli-
mate. Also for Adam Stoddart's pianos. In
struction books of all kind. A rtnrA Mann.
ment of sheet music. Violins and Acmtna.
one. Strings for Guitar and Violin.

Yazoo City, Dec. 11-185- 2-tf.

TBY ACrAIIV.
P.CORBETT takes leave te return Ms

to those --rent Jemen whoso pen
erously patronized him duridg the last vear.
ano uegs to add that he will endervor to de-
serve a continuation of that support he has so
very little claim to.

Some party finding the subscriber in the way,has not only made misrepresentations, but has
also interfered with hi customers, to put an

nd to which, it is only necessary to remark,that the firs fine set of harness and the first
spring-ba- r saddle made in this city ere made
by him. He takes this opportunity of deny-
ing that there is any workmanship in quilled
Saddles, (the stitching) the only part worth
looking at being in every case, done by a lady.The subscriber's stock is fashionable and
complete, and his prices low, for example, a
set of pood Buggy Harness for 13.

Yazoo City. June 1C. 1H52.-I- y,

Fer Sailc Br
SHROPSHIRE Jt MASSEY

REIVES, Brass and Common Wire, and Hair
Kdo.. Coffee Mills, fire and common.

Amea' Spades i nd Shovel
October 27, IH92.

VALUABLE LAND FOK BAMM.

J WILL sell on low terms. 5G0neres of land
(situated above high water mark on the

Vazno river, in Sunflower county, Townshrp
16, Range 2, west. For further information
iipply through R. K. Pickett or F. BcM-tir-k tothe
in d. rsigned. S. A. GARNETT.

Yazoo Chy, Jan 26, 'lftf3-I2- .

SUM' HOISE.
HAVING taken into Mr, as.j M. Lumkiu, we will continue the Dr Goods

in connexion w ith the Produce sad Grocery bu--ine- ss

at my old stand, under the six le of
HOBSON 4c LAMK1N.

Dry Goods and Cirocories.
Having just commenced ttte Produce in con-icxio- n

with our Dry Goods business, we take
leasure in informing our friends ami the public
nerally, that we are now receiving a full stock

I Western Produce, Groceries, Family supplies,
tc. We intend to keep always on hand, articles
i ihe "first water" in both branches, at reasona-!- e

rates to good customers on time, and "unrca-nabl- y

low" for tlie dimes in hand
HOBSON it LAMK.1N.

Yazo. city. Jan. 19 1853.

A Steam Saw Mill lor Sale.
H7K will sell tlie Plank Road Mill that we

near Benton, where purchasers can
dl and see ihe mill in active operation. This
lill is one year old, built in Louisville under the,
i per vision of one ot tlie present owners of the

est materials. We will sell the mill as she now
ands, with or without the Circular Saw that we
ve attached. We will also move and put the

nill up again, should the purchasers wish.
We will also sell a lot of wagons and oxen.
For terms or further particulars apply to

GRIMM E & METZLER.
Yazoo City, Jan. 12, 1853. 3m.

Removal.
THE subscriber has removed from his ofd stand

the new Brirk Store adjoin inn C. T. Mann
Drug Store, on Main Street, and w ill be glad to'lavA a Stall frnm Itio fMrtnJa

October 6, 1852. D. TAMBORINE.

Sundries
1UGARClr rifled. Brown. Loaf dt Crushed3 FLOUR 50 Bbla. Missouri Mills, Extra.

75 M Superfine, St. Louis.
160 Ohio,

POTATOES150 Irish, London Lady,
' ATS 50 Sacks.
HARNESS, Bridles, Hoea, Trace Chains, and
" general assortment of Family and Plantation
supplies, for sale by

Feb. 16, '53-- WILSONS & HYATT,

or Sale.
fifift AR1? LAND

V .rol,e8 fro,n Vaaoo City and abouA sevea,
miles from Benton o& the new Lexington r(oedt
in the neighborhood of ev J. W. Pnniia.- -
There are about two nur deed 4c fifty acres of thlatract under fence, and in a high state of culti.
vation, a fine crop having been frown on the-p'ac- e

the present year. There ia also a goodmill and gjn, and comfortable negro quartersand dwelling bouse on the place. This is a
fine tract of land, and a good bargain will be
eiven to any one who wishes to purchaseFor further information, refer to Thomas G
Clark, Benton, and P. O'Ponncll, Yurro Citv

Dece. 15, 1852 -- 6 G. SWAYZE.
A. SWAYZE.

O. J B ackman Ac co
AHPJ9!?EER8 AND DEALERS
in ntUKUCS, STOCK AND

PROPERTY OF ALL DE,
SCR1PTION

Yastoo city, Sept. 24th 1851.

Good and Fine saddle horses for aalealso single and double harness horses
fey 0J. BLACKMAN CQ

THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI,)
Yazoo County.

Probate Court February Term. 1853.
To all persons interest d in the Estate of

Canaday Cason, deceased.
705 are hereby cited to be and appear be- -

m. fore the Probate Cour' ot Yazoo County
the fourth Monday in May, 1853, then and

there to shew cause if any you can, why the
final account ol John A. Cason, Executor of
Canaday Cason deceased, should not be allowed
and his letters surrendered. and further to do
and suffer such things as shall be considered
and ordered by our said court in the premises.

And it is further ordered that publication ol
this citation be made in the Yazoo Democrat for
the space of sixty days.

Witness, Hon. George B. Wilkinson, Judge
of the Probate Court of Yazoo County, the fourth
Monday in February, 1853, and seal of said
Court. Issued the 5th day of March, 1853.

JAMES H. BELL, Clerk.
March 9, 1853.-18-10- w.

THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI,
Yazoo County,

PROBATE COURT FEBRUARY TERM,
1853.

To all persons interested in the Estate of
liezckiah May deceased.

tTOUare hereby cited to be and appear before
l the Probate Court of Yazoo county, on the

fourth Monday in Mav 153 then nd th
shew cause if an)' you can, why the final ac-

count of Mecajah lay, administrator ef Htz- -

ekiuh May deceased, should not be allowed, and
his letters surrendered. and further to do
and suffer such things as shall be considered
and and ordered by ou' said court in the prem-
ises.

And it is further ordered by the Court, ihat
publication f this citation be made in the Ya-
zoo Demur. i dt for tlie space of sixty days.

Witness, The Hon. Geo. B. Wilkinson,
Judge of the Pnbate Court of Yazoo countv,
the fourth Monday in February, A. D. lsoo,
and seal of said court.

Issued, March 5th, 1853.
JAMES H. BELL, Clerk.

March 9, 1&53-18-I- 0t

Administrator's Sale.
virtue of an order of the Pr.mate CourtB of Yazoo County, I will, as adniinistr itor

ot the estate of Moses Ellison dec d, expose tn
public sale, to the h'ghest bidder, between the
hours of 12 and 2 P. M., on

Saturday, the Qth day nf April.
at the premiss, the following described tract
of Land, in Yaz . county, to-w- it : The south
east quarter n section 17, and north-we- st quar
ter of uorth-ea- s quarter, section "JO; east half
of north-we- st quarter, and west half of north
east quarter, section 21, township 11, range 2
east.

Terms of sale; a credit of 12 months from
the day of sale. Bond and approved security
required irom the purchaser.

JAMES A. HARRISON,
Administrator of Moses

March 2, 1953.-td- s. Ellison, dee'd.
Qr The above sale is postponed until the
tn oi .iav , ltfoij.

JAS. A. HARRISON,
April 16, 1953. Administrator

NOTICE.
'PHE undersigned, guardian of Robert S. and
A-- (. W. Woodherrv, Jr., will oresene his ac- -

couut for annual settlement and allowance to
the Probae Court of Yazoo Coun v, at May
Term. G. W. WOODBERRY,

April 13, 1853. --4t. Guardian.

Notice.
HE undersigned, guardian of Rufus K. and

JL Lewis Stevens, will present his account tor
annual settlement and allowance, to 'he Probate
court of Yazoo county, at the May Term.

M. PICKETT,
April 4, 1853. Goardtan.

WINN'S HOTEL.
HAVING purchased the property jmm

IfMl recently occupied bv 1 lie Commer-H- i
cial B nk of Manchester, I am again prepared
to accommodaie my friends and the travelling
public, and emorace this opportunity of tender
in? to them mv sincere thanks for their former
ioeral patronage, and also for their kind or

ben ance since the fire. No effort or expense
hall be wanting on my part, to make "Winn's

Hotel, in every department, one of the bes
in the State. K. M. WIN IN.

Jan. 12, 1853 -- tf.

ST. CHARLES EXCHANGE.
THE iSt. Charles i- - now morougnly finished

reope. ed in a style tar superior in ev-

ery rcsp ct to any establishment of the kind in
the State of Mississippi, or in the
whole Southern country.

It comprises an area o" fifty by one hundred
eet, and contains a Bi liard Saloon, two bow-

ling Alleys, Restaurant and otuer convenient
and necessary fixtures. Especial care will be
observed in furnishing the bar invarib'y with
the choicest wines, liquors &c, and the restur-an- t

with all the luxuries the market affords.
The secluded location, copacious arrange-

ment, and combined advantages of this estab-
lishment render it eminently a desirable and
pleasant resort.

The business will be conducted by the most
competent and gentlemanly men, and no exer-- i
ion will be omitted calculated to merit a gen-

eral patronage. February 2, 1853.

Credit Sate ofLand and Negroes.
W aEL be sold on a credit to sun purchasers.
T f a fine Tract of Land in Yazoo county,

(situated on Silver Cteek) containing 900 acres.
Two hundred and six v open, and above the high
water oi 1850 also 30 negroes, 25 of which are
good and efficient hands 15 mules of superior
qualuy stocK, wagons, oxen ana iarmiug uten-
sils, most of which are new and in good repair.
To a person wishing to purchase, great induce-
ments are offered to engage here. For particu-
lars enquire of N. G. & S. E. NYE.

Yazoo City, Jan. 19. 1853.

JAMES H. PATTERSON,
COIfl HII SSI ON MERCHANT,

No. 9, Locust Street,
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

Refer to Messrs. Shropshire & Massey, and
R.R. Williamson & Co., Yazoo City.

Oct. 13, 1852.

At the Old Cheap Store. Mattings.
WE hiiveju .t received an invoice ofMattings,

we oifer for sale cheaper than ever
bey wereisold iu this market. Ahhough this
Mticle is very scarce in Vicksburg, our prises
' T ound very moderate. Our stack con

- )l - 2,Uu.' yards 0-- 4 White;

4VW " 4-- 4 '

8,000 4-- 4 Chocked
M1CHON & SARRAT,

Vicksburg, Feb 9. 16553.

ALLEGED DESIGNS OF FRANCE UPON
THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

Appeal, to the United States. The Provi
dence Journal of Monday morning contains a

communication which states that :

"Private letters of recent da'e from Peru bring on

very important intelligence concerning these is

lauds. The independence of the young king
dom is seriously threatened, and urgent demands

for assistance have been forwarded to Washing
ton, asking protection against the impending
danger. The French government have made de

mands upon that of Hawaii of an extortionate
and totally inadmissible character, incompatible
with the liberties of the nation. Perhaps with
a view of taking possession of tlie whole archi

pelago, these claims are to be supported by a

squadron, consisting of two 60 gun ships and
four other vessels of war, a fleet fully capable of

seizing the islands and subverting the govern-

ment, as was done with tlie Society group a few

years ago. The infamous conduct of France to-

wards the defenceless Queen Pomare, leads us

to expect no better fate for the unfortunate King
Kamehameba 111, unless the protection now so

urgently asked is extended by our government
or that of Great Britain."

The writer states that the appeal comes with
double force to the United "States, from the fact

that the Hawaii government owes its existence
and its subjects their civilization to this couu-try- ;

and their acquisition by any great naval

power which could control them to our inquiry,
could not be allowed flanking as they do the
coast of California and Oregon, and furnishing
the key to our Pacific seaboard.

The writer alleges that the design of France

against the Sandwich Islands have been pursued
insiduously but steadily for many years, but
tliat their acquisition by that power must be re-

pelled at whatever risk by the United States.
He thinks that the consummation of this scheme
in the mode attempted, would be a sufficient
casus belft both to Great Britain and the United
States, and that a prompt stand taken by them

together, would be the means oi preserving the

independence of these islands. Richmond En-

quirer.

A Ten Thousand Dollar Prize.
Mr. Henry L. FircH, oi San Francisco, has

offered a prize of ten thousand dollars for the
best treatise on the proposed Paciliic and At
lantic Railway the work to be written ineim
pie and lucid style, and t embrace tlie most

thorough and exact ticauncnt of the subject in
all its bearings. Mr. Fitch names a committee,
to meet at Washington on the 15th day of No
vember next ; una the manuscripts are to be

sent toS. P. Andrews, New York City, before
the 1st of November, 1858. The whole pre-
mium will be awarded lor a complete work on
the three topics named, trebted under distinct
and separate heads. For the first alone, $5,000,
for the second and third, gCi5t0each. Authors
without distinction of nationality, may compete.

To show what Mr. Fitch wants, we quo e
the three topics named. If this prize is large
his demands are comprehensive. To do the
subject proposed full jusiice, would require naif
a life time of travel and study.

1 The Great Atlantic and Pacific Railway,and its immediate and prospective benefits to
the whole American Union, including impar-
tial comparisons of the rou.es already propos-
ed, the means and plans upon which they are
proposed to be constructed, together with an
exact estimate of its probable cost, and a re-
commendation of the most feasible and easy
'way to ensure its completion within the short-
est possible time ; the exposition of its bene-
fits to the Union, socially politically and finan-
cially, robe exhaustive of this part of the sub-
ject.

11. The future trade of the Pacific and
East Indies. To set forth in a clear and con
cise torm the natural resources of Russian
America, Oregon. Lower California, New Mex-
ico, and the whole coast southward to CapeHorn. Also, the various island groups be' ween
the parallel of 160 degrees of longitude and
hub cuasi, iiew uuinea, Australia. Borneo
Sumatra, Malacca, Madagascar, and the eas
coast of Africa and Asia, with an estimate ot
the number of inhabitants of the same, so fa
as the state of these lands and these facts has
any direct bearing upon the future trade of the
United States together with their importing
and exporting commerce, including considera-
tions of the extent of a market obtainable for
the produce and manufactures of the Ameri
can Union, the probable increased demand
growing of the establishment of adirectand
speedy intercourse with the same including a
reference to the importance of tlie whale fish
ery and seal trade, directly and intimately con
nected wun tne establishment of the grea
commercml depot ot San Francisco, with the
establishment of clipper, steam, hot air, or
other more speedy mediums of communication
with the points above named.

III. Wealth of California. To embrace
aa full and as reliable informs ion concerning
the natural resources ot the State of California
as it is possible to obtain, with candid and just
allusions to us mineral, agricultural and com
rnercial advantages, based upon statistical or
other authentic information; the salubri v of
its climate, and the immense benefit and im
portance to the whole Union, of developing and
facihanng the acquisition of its wealth and vo
ried advantages.

Maps and charts at the author's option.

Potatoe and Beef Hash. Mince some cold
beef, (a litt!e fat with the lean) put to it as much
cold, boil potatoes as voulike, the quantity as of
meat, or twice as m acb ; season with pepper and
salt; add as much gravy or hot water as will
make it moist, then put in a stew-pa- n over a
gentle fire; dredge in h small quantity of wheat
flour ; stir it about Uha spoon, cover the slew-pan- ,

and let it simmer for half an hour; take
care that it doet no bum. Dish it with or with-
out a slice of toast under it. For breakfast this
bash may be mada without potatoes. It water
is used instead of gravy, r bit of butter may be
added more or less according to the proportion
of fat with th

Dobbs says pnhen an Ewi'lishirwn dl . ; - ;,

malt liquor it will be when he gives up breath

ing; i other words,. when he cuts ale it wjl be

when he tetks tp his tiir.


